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PILGRIM’S LANDING IS .

TO BE COMMEMORATED
President Wilson Proclaims the

Twenty-first of December os
Day for Its Observance.

President "Wilson hiiH issued a juo-
clamutlon In which ho requests tho oh*
xurvunce by schools, colleges, and uni*
vcisltlcs of the threu-hundiedih mi*
nlvuituuy of Uiu landing of tho Pilgrims
At tho xatnc time ho nomod tlnee mein-
hoiH of tho United States Pllginin Ter-
centenary Commission. Six inoiuhurH
hadnhcady boonupiwlntcd by Congiess.

Tiletext of the proclamation follow
“My Fellow Counttymcn: Deceinboi

21, next, Mill mink the tercbnlennry of
tlio landingof the Pilgrims at Plymouth
In 1020. The day will be becomingly

< elebnited at Pl>mouth undei liie aus-
pices of the Plymouth PHm Telmrgk
pices of the Plymouth Pllglim leieont-
onary Commission and at othei loculi-,
tlia in Massachusetts While this la
|)io|)ei and piuisewoitliy, it seems to
mo that the Inllueiiocs which the idealti
and principlesof the Pilgrims with lea-
ped to civic iihcity and human rights
have upnn the foinmtlon and growth
of out institutions and upon our dev-
elopment and progiusH ns a nation,
merlin wore than u local oxpicsslon of
our obligation, and maiccH lining a na-
tion-wide observance of tho day.
“Itherefore suggest and icquest that

tho 21st of December next we obsorvo
throughout the Union with special pat-
riotic services, in'oider that great ev-
ents in American history that have re-
sulted from the landing of these hearty
andcourageous navigators andcolonists
may be accentuatedto the present gen-
eration of American cltbcns Espec-
ially do 1 recommend that tho day be
ilttlngly observed in the universities,
colleges and schools of our country, to
tho end that salutasy and patriotic les-
sons may he drawn from the fortitude
andpcrscvcranco and the ideals of tills
little bund of church men and women
who established on this continent the
llist-self-detennined government based
on the gtcat principle of Just law and
its equal application to nil, and thus
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planted the seeds fiom which has
sprung tlio mighty nation.

“la witness tlicicof, I have hcicunto
set my hand and caused the seal of thu
United States to bo nmicxcd. Done In
the District of Columbia, tho fourth day
of August, In tlio yearof oui Lord ono
thousand nine bundled and twenty, and
of the Independence of theUnited States
nf America the one humfred and forty-
llfth

WOODROW WILSON

Difficult Bouts
Confront Boxers

A very impmtanl sto]i was taken in
tho past muntii towaid the advancement
of intci collegiate boxing, when repre-
sentatives fiom ten of tho Inigest In-
stitutions in the east, including Penn
State, met in New York City on tiio
twenty-second of October andformulat-
ed plans foi the coming season. Tho
main purpose of the meeting was toai-
rango for something unusual in col-
legiate boxing circles, namely an In-
tercollegiate boxing meet, and In this
icspecl the meeting was a liugo suc-
cess It was decided to hold an Inlor-
colleglatu meet this year on tho llrst
of March at a place that Is yet to be
determined and an executive committee
was appoint!<1 to make all llnnl arrange-
ments. Boxing Munugcn S. Freedman
*2(l, and Omduntc Manager N, M Flem-
ing attended tho meeting und are en-
thusiastic over thu prohablo success of
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Most Good Dressers Bring
Thoirclothusto us for cleaning,pres-
sing and repairing. Thoy have forb-
od a habit which Is hard to broak.
You ought to join them—why don’t
you do U today?

UNIQUE TAILORING CO.
• E. IV. Gcrnnrd

And no one could
tell the difference!
This test of direct compari-
sonwasmadd byAnna Case,
world-famous soprano, be-
fore 2500 people, at Car-
negie Hall, NewYork City,
on'March 20, 1920. See
the three diagram sketches
below:
Rr«t— I
Miss Case stood beside the
New Edison aad
Suddenly—
the lights wentout, but Mise
Case's voicewent smoothly oa.
Then—
the lights went on again. Miss
Case was gone.The audience
gasped with surprise to Und
that her voice had been com-
ing from theNew'Edison.

Mr.SantaClaus! Com# in and
hear the phonograph that did it

We want you to see it, listen to it,
test it for yourself. This marvelous
phonograph can give the family more
pleasure than any other instrum' ntyou can buy them for Christmas.
Here is why:

Marie Rappold, prima donna of the
Metropolitan Opera Company. It
did this on November 5 th, 1919,
before 6500 teachers at the State
Armory, Albany—with Mario Lau-
renti of the Metropolitan Opera
Company. It did this over 4000
other times, with more than fifty
great vocalists and instrumentalists.
You can read the facts of these
amazing achievements in the leading
newspapers of the United States and
Canada. They are the talk of the
music and scientific world.

Model in our store is as exact dupli-
cate of the famous original Official
Laboratory Model which cost Mr.
Edison three million dollars to per-
fect. It is capable of sustaining the
test of direct comparison; we guar-
antee this.This phonograph has actually proved

that it can match the performance of
the living artist,—and match it so
perfectly that no one can tell its Re-
CREATioNfromtheliving performance.

Get an Official Laboratory Model
for Christmas. You will have the
one phonograph which brings you
the living performances of great ar-
tists exactly as those artists have
given them. You jcnow this is sol
The proof has been givenl The ab-
solute, scientificproof]
Say the word,—and we’ll save an
Official Laboratory Model for you,
and deliver it in time for Christmas.

It did this on March 10, 1920'before
2500 people at Carnegie Hall, New
YorkCity—withAnna Case,theworld-
famed soprano. It did this on Sep-
tember30th, 1919, before2500 people
at Carnegie Hall, Pittsburgh—with

And the phonograph? It's the Official
Laboratory Model of the New
Edison, "the phonograph with a
soul/- Every Official Laboratory

rjhf NEW EDISON
€Jhe Phonograph with a Shad"

Test It Yourself
You'll be able to recognize its superiority
with your own ears—in every kind of vocal
and instrumental music. Come in and
see whether this isn't so. We'll gladly give
you Mr. Edison's famousRealism Test.

Money Help
Ask about ourBudget Plan. It shows you
how to make best use of your Christmas
money. It brings your New Edison for
Christmas, and makes 1921 helppay. Coro-«

t ful, systematic spending always '
' money go farther.

LOCAL DEALER

yfaqc Is no inflation in Edison Prices.
“Edison stood the Gaff” tokeep his favor-
ite invention within the reach of every on*.
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ANNOUNCING
Arrangements Have Finally Been

Made to Hold the
THANKSGIVING DANCE

_

AT THE
WM. IP JE£ N N

Thanksgiving, Nov. 25—9 P. M.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
tho meet and tlio Interest that it will
arouse.

Although the varsity boxing sche-
dule will not bo completed for another
week or so, the mittmen are sure of
fucing novel e opposition throughout thu
season since u incutwith tlio Penn ling
artists Is certain und meets with the
'othei lending teamH of the countiy uiu
being arranged. Three interchips box-
ing meets will be held during tho win-
tui months, two of which, thu Novice
Meet and tho Froshman-Sophomore
Scrap, will probably take plneu on tho
two Saturdays that occur between tho
end of the Christmas vacation and thu
opening of the varsity season oo thu
twenty-second of Jnnuaiy, while the In-
ter-Class Setup will bo hold tieui the
end of the season. Exceedingly lively
bouts In these meets may be expected
by tho spcctutois because of tho compe-
tition that will devulop among the large*
number of Freshman camiidnlos that;
imvc reported mid the various uppet-
clnssmcn who full to make the varsity.
All those who (ontemplnte going into
boxing this yeararc urged to come out
Immediately In order that they may be
(U for the mon* gruelling work that
lieu ahead.

rnor. kochek whites
HKIIIIiS OF ARTICLES

A hoi Ich of twelve lirtlclcti Oil tins
ouiJy architecture of PennHjhanlu l>>PiofCHHor A.' I, Kollioi, head of the
Department of ImlUHlilul and Fine ArlH
.tv HI appear In tho “Architectural Rec-
ord,” lit'KlunliifT with the November In-
Bile Doctor Kochcr Ik a recognized
iiuttioilt> on Ponimj Ivunlan architecture
mid u leal treat nwaltH thoHo who uru
IntercHtul In thin t>pe of work.
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